ETHNIC STUDENT CENTER - STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE

1. Program Elements

Please select the TOP FIVE program elements below you would most like to see in a new and improved Ethnic Student Center:

- Kitchen / Food Prep Room
- Small Group Study / Tutoring Rooms
- Student Club / Org. Workstations
- Staff Offices
- Welcome Desk / Entry Space
- Staff Meeting Room
- Computer Lab
- Social Space / Lounges
- Storage Lockers
- Student Club / Org. Storage Room
- Club Workroom / Production Area
- Other __________________________

2. Adjacent Offices / Centers

Please indicate which TOP FIVE Viking Union offices or resource centers you believe should be adjacent to the new and improved Ethnic Student Center:

- Resource & Outreach Centers (ROP)
- Club Hub / Activities Center
- Student Government
- LEADS / Student Life
- Environmental Center
- TV Main Office
- Publicity Center
- Representation & Engagement
- Other __________________________
3. Shared-Use Spaces

Please indicate which of the following spaces have the most shared-use potential with the ESC and other offices or resource centers located in the Viking Union?

- Kitchen / Food Prep Room
- Small Group Study / Tutoring Rooms
- Student Club / Org. Storage Room
- Welcome Desk / Entry Space
- Staff Meeting Room
- Computer Lab
- Social Space / Lounges
- Storage Lockers
- Club Workroom / Production Area
- Other __________________________

4. Relocation Options

Which of the following relocation concepts is your favorite and would most like to see for the new and improved Ethnic Student Center?

- A
- B
- C
- D